QUICK FACTS
Santa Marina, A Luxury Collection Resort, Mykonos

Location
• Nestled on a private peninsula with magnificent views of the Aegean Sea Ornos Bay and
neighboring islands. Our secluded resort is located a mere 4.5km from the port, 3km from
the airport (JMK) and Mykonos town is only 3km away.
• Mykonos is a world-renowned, cosmopolitan island ideal for couples, families and friends.
A picturesque town featuring boutique shops, excellent cuisine, trendy bars and a vibrant
nightlife scene. The island is also known for its beautiful sandy beaches and white-washed
Cycladic architecture.
• Historical sites include the ancient island of Delos, a short 30-minute boat ride away from
Mykonos.

Features

2017 News

• Unique features: 500 foot (150m) private sandy beach, including a private marina for
speed boat services.
• Dining with majestic sea views: Buddha-Bar Beach Restaurant & Bar;
Pool Restaurant & Bar
• Ginkgo Spa (treatments enriched with ESPA and Phytomer products), fully-equipped gym;
tennis court; 2 infinity swimming pools
• Private chapel & perfect setting for memorable destination weddings.
• Family friendly: Lappset Children’s Playground & Pool; Baby sitting on request; Children’s
menu; Baby cot provided free of charge.

• Setting the scene for relaxation and easy socializing, the new and inviting infinity-edged
pool provides an enriching space from which to luxuriate against the backdrop of the
Aegean Sea.

Accommodations

Buddha-Bar Beach Mykonos
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8 Superior Rooms
16 Superior Seaview Rooms
39 Deluxe Seaview Rooms
14 Seaview Suites
14 Deluxe Seaview Suites
7 Deluxe Seaview Suites with Pool
2 Two Bedroom Deluxe Seaview Suites with Pool
1 Family Seaview Suite
13 Villas with private infinity pools (2-6 bedrooms)

*

Connecting accommodations available
All guestrooms have panoramic seaview balconies and include: Air-conditioning, Wi-Fi; TV; DVD; Voice-Mail; Minibar; Safe;
Nespresso Coffee Maker; Aqua Di Parma Amenities; Turndown Service

• Uniquely designed to offer a state-of-the-art spa experience, the new 423m2 Ginkgo Spa,
combines a neutral aesthetic with flowing water features to create a balance of energy
and calm.
• 3 new private Villas and 12 new stylish rooms & suites designed with upscale furnishings
and modern, natural décor.

Bringing its signature atmosphere to the cosmopolitan island of Mykonos, Buddha-Bar
Beach is an Aegean interpretation of the world-famous lifestyle experience. Elevated above
Santa Marina’s private beach, the seafront setting creates an alluring backdrop for the
renowned combination of first-class dining, smooth sounds and inspired cocktails.

Contact Information
• Reservations Tel: (+30) 22890 23220, Fax: (+30) 22890 23412,
email: info@santa-marina.gr or reservations@santa-marina.gr
• Hours of operation:
10:00 - 19:00 M-F (winter), 10:00 - 22:00 | 7 Days (summer)
• Sales contact: sales@santa-marina.gr
• Santa Marina, A Luxury Collection Resort
Ornos Bay 84600,
Mykonos, Greece
www.santa-marina.gr
www.luxurycollection.com/santamarina
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